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rrM Im left. oi tlie ftIfrHEBENKINELp xiAPMBJfTlVB9.i The case beriire til .bow. the iwoprirry oftSiis vaatjfxwtanvtBl BlwlsnaL
MxaaBs. Editob : By a perusal of your"

column, I find almost daily something said
about the Stay Law, Jndge Barnes' opinion,
Ac. It rather strike me, (though I am not
a lawyer,) that there are some poinfa in
Judge Barnes opinion which are not exact-
ly tenable. He doea not decide upon the
constitutionality or uBn(imtionality --

either of the Stay Laws, ttut declares the
Stay Law passed by tbe Legislature to be
invalid, because tbe Convention forbade in-

terference with the one passed in 1863 ; and
be further declare that the Con ventlon had
the right to bind the LeginUtrrre, and, in
support ot his opinion, quote several tec-tio-ns

of tbe Constitution. I am free to ad-
mit that if the Stay Law had hp a part of
the Constitution, it would have required

t.

'

" The delegation appointed by the lgi.hv.
ture ot Virginia called yesterday oa the 8en-..- 'J

ate Couimtu oa th Judiciary. nThe lu-C- L --

terview waa of a highly aatisfactary .char-- .

acter, and tbe latter wa aasured ot th r--, '

'nest iutention of that 8(jate to return to hi"
place In the Union nnder the term jnxmoaed 7T""
by Congress. The dolegatioax. lurt preluv--t-

their returning to Richmond, risited PreaK
ident Johnaoe, who, according to tha atatck A
ment of one of tbe in emben of th delega- - .

'
tion, aaid that notwithstanding hi. oppoai- -'

tion ta th ReeoBtruXhM bill, it ww bow w
law ot the land, aad he should talthfuUy - .;
cute it ; that be thought tit Legiilaturw . v .

had done right by promptly accepting it (t
terms, which be hoped would tend to alio-via- te

the bitterness produced by the late war,
and at an early day restore th Souther ..

State to all their relation to th Federal JtrGovernment - i,From Richmond I learn that tha
officer of th. Virginia Stat Department, ' '
accompanied by several atewiben of the Leg-ktUtu-

were y officially latroduoed to V :vV
Gen. Schofield. Tha call for a Convention j, .

. OsiMral. ' It dw .nn,Avt rJ I.W tha

As tlie controversy on thi aubject, which
haa lor some time agitated England, ia be-

ginning to excite earnest attention iu this
country, it will interest many of our readeia
to learn the particulars in" which the ritual-
istic mode of worship differ from the form

ordinarily observed iu the Episcopal
Churches. St Alban'a ChapeJ in New
York ia at present the headquarters of the
ritualists. Tbe services there on Ash

Wednesday are described by tho New York
RrprtM aa follows:

In the centre of the altar was a massive
golden crucifix, with great tupers on either
aide. In front appeared a magnificent an
tiiiendiuni of purple cloth, liearing a figure
of the lanib and tlie Croft. The Pulpit,
Lectemanil the precincta of tbe Sanctuary
were similarly ornamented, and on the
Gospel and Epistle sides were circular clus-
ters of tapers.

TUB SKRVKHS

commenced by an imosmg procession of
the clergy and christen, from the robing
room to the chancel, and chaunting tlie old
English hymn used during Lent

days and forty nigbtn."

When the officiating priests reached the
altar, tbey bowed reverently tho cru-
cifixion, the congregation billowing their
example. Tha clergy, consisting of the
Rev. Mr. Morn-ll- , Itev. Mr. Noyes, and Iter.
Mr. Elmendorfi commenced Morning Prayer.
The services Yenitc, antlJUcnedicitc, were
sung to Anglican chants.

Alter morning prayer, the Rev. Mr. Noye
proceeded to the centre of the chancel, near
tbe altar rails, and intoned the Litany the
responses being of a choral order. At the
name ol Jesus, he, in common with all pres-
ent, reverently liowed hia bead, and at tlie
Gloria, all present turned their faces towards
the1 altar, or the Ritualistic East. Tho Rec-
tor here announced the Introit for the day
the 51st Psalm, and while this was being

vised the Aasemblr to continue in aeasion. "" '

In rrtariorr to Section he said nothtag, th
abject being under consideration. Aan.aL.

rauce of good feeling were given by both, tf
partlc. ; ...

It i. stated from Georgia that Alexander
II. Stephens oppose, the view, and opinion
of Governor Brown on reconaartJCflbsv- -- Oar, 1, n
K. T. Herald, litkimtt. ., xvv. , j e- -

.i mm V. j v rrTTfsrnjr
Babmm abb Hta Nioobb. ., ;t,

P. T., not th. man of Iron, ha fairly--

his political campaign. Hi tpetcir"r:r
delivered at Stamford, on the evening of tho ,

'

8ih, was, in every respect, worthy ol tbo n'

man, worthy ol hi. antecedent, ud honor-- , n t;.t

ing, in the last degree, to tha oomvtituency
whom he seeks to represent In Congreoa. :va!" '

U must have bean gjatifying to tho loiwaaViniwav- -

Unta of Stamford to hear their candidate ..j

glorying in bi humbug. Barnum'. ailusion
to the "nigger" l not tbe leaat Interesting
part of hi ipeech. He goe la for the enl-- '

venal freedom of mankind." But It waaA"1
npt alway. so with him. Ha one lived is n jt .

the South and owned slave, --"i aid more,
he sava: "I whlDDed BT UTW." It. WB

II a.1. - A T) -- .. ..Ja 4laaa BnmtAaawtnn mk
WC11 lUlb aWrUUlU tUKUV Wlv wwHiuaiiVBii ,

may convince them that be I Bow f arise --

and a better man. It will eoaviao otbora vi"

that he U a good apeeimeo of th Yaake ,:

character. It alway. wa. true that tbe ig-- ,v1 '
ger loving Yankee ot the North becam tb - ;

g Yankee of the South. Bar', t
num made one grand omission la hia .peach. A ;
He ought ta usve reminded hi. hearam .tviQ
of the "property" which he one held la tha,

14
free Btate of New York, and la tbe person '
of Joyce Heth, and ol tho igger4oving
propensities which be then toauifc.tod.-- J ,

Thi. treat, however, heirperhap. teaBrrinr "

for another occasion. We .hall " watch bi
progress with lntereat--- ir Ttrk UttoMLl tj, .

,mmt rt .. .... rr--wrK,

A church in BalUmore baa th. motto trp '

on the outer-walh- "To 4he poor the gcajwl
I preached." On morning these word- - "'
were found painted under it f "Not --her : f )
thOUgb'. ..4yf.y-.- , y, .

There Is on. thing thai oonfrinnd. alf la M

infidelity no one ever repented .Mag
Christian on hi death-bed- . ,i tr f' s'jf "

Galreeton pay her Mayor tl,200( her mat, r ;A
ket cleaner 1,600. - t, w-'i-

ji

BTTSCTiTifiAKEOUai

B I B .O TA 0 B ma&,7tliJniI
Jnst renelvad In fine order. SS barrel, of Snrmri'

cannot say, ot my own knowledge, la what
manner or now army brigade retreated,
but I have several times been told by re-
sponsible, men, and Capt Young say. ia hi.
letter, that all the troops fell back to their
former position, and held it, until the re
treat of the Whole army wo ordered.

I have tried, in vain, to get the number
of Pickett a loos In the battle, so as to com-
pare it with the lorn in our brigade. They
outmimbered ua largely, but I will venture
to say that their loss In killed knd wound-
ed did not exceed ours, and that they did
loss as many unwomuled prisoners.

Pettiirrew's brigade did retreat and did
lose thrm atonaWds, after every field officer
and tht General being killed and wounded, and
atar lotting tarnty-oi- u huntlretl and tiity-Jlv- e

m tut of three thoumnd. Mine was the
color Company of tbe 47th. N. C and the
colon were captured, after all it guard
were shot down, and in mv Comoanv twen

out of thirty-eigh- t of ,tbeiuea and
three out of four of the otAoera had lallen
upon the field, ten men and one officer
killed. If the retreat of our briaaile, under
tuch eirrunutanert, woe rwasunfy, then tlte
retreat of Im'i army tea; for, accurdiiiq to
0en. le't report, hit Una trot not proportumn- -
htf at jmtf : ""

1'etUgrew a hngane waa compoaed or the
llih.,Jitftb.,44Ui., 47th. and 52d. N. C.
Itegimenta. It was not "composed almost
entirely nf North Carolina conscripts."

The 11th (oeiiiir toe first
had won a name oh Uie tirt battle field f
the war Bethel, the 'Jnth, at New'jem,
tbe J2nd at OoIiUImim', the 47th at Iitonnt'
Creek, where, aided by tbe 1 lilt and iietb,
they sucres-Uull- npulned, with ease, the
federal (ien. hpiuoln, with ten tunes their
number. While KiniOon, Waahington,
Whitehall, Uiack water, and a doara other
pltto-a- , could altcot the valor of Miriiona of
this brigade, before the battle of Oettyi- -

Imrg.
1 be waa not inthuteni'aiceoitut, but.

at' the same time miirh, at Hanover June
liou iu Virginia, made scknowledgedly one
of the iuo-.- t galtaut fights of the war, in im- -

priliiig the march ol a large body ol raiders
several times their nuuiher, until such- a
disposition whs mad of troop that their
plana were defeated.

Alter tbe battle ol Uetlvsourg, tins brig
ade was a part of the diviaion that held
Grant in check nearly a whole day at the
Wildernesa, and at night, alien relieved by
Loniratreet'a Coriia, brought off their prisoner!
aplvreJ from four eorpt, that had opposed
tuein during tlie day ; bore well Its part In
every general engagement that followed ;
according to Un. Lee reports of all tbe
ttghlinit arouml (with tlie ex
ception perha of two or three other brig
ade,) diil more than any oiuer brigade in
hia army, and crow ned its career ot glory by
iu participation iu the tight at Reams 8ta-ti- o,

which Itroughl forth the highest
from Lee, in order and in a

aiieciat letter of praise to our nobis Governor
Vance.

To day more than half ila nunibera aleep
their laal aleep on the giouml (hat has been
trodden by tlie "Aruiyoi Northern Va.,"and
a Virginian would do tlieui iojuatice ! Bui
not the of Virginia. Already have
they, through their pafien, denied the cbai
gea. Were tin t aileiit, their very streams
ami hills would cry out for shame.

Tbe atar of Vinjinta s ulory needs not a
solitude ti allow ith liehr: it may be er nailed
toil can ner Ik- - eclipsed, l ite soldier of
North Carolina can bear testimony of her
people, her noble women, who, though they
tied low Dome, niui.und, latnet ant son a
many had in t-l- Volley would still divide
their lait morsel, nurae our wounded, and
with heart of Spartan bemism to the very
last bade us Ood-apee- Where the women
an such, men uWt grow cowwd The
asms of Lee, Jackson, Hill, Stuart, Ashby,
ths records of her Blsck Hone, Kichowmd
flowiiaer. and "Pkkttl's Diriaiua are svt- -

lencrs of thi. but we have proved ourselve.
fully tbeir equal during this war. Then let
Nth ran.hnian h a true to ttiasr own
State as Virginian, and let rt be our duty
to nee that the record of her army, enibef-liahe-d

bv such name as a Pender, a Petti
grew, an Anderson, a Branch and other,!.
tran.milteu untarniicea to posterity.

In conclusion, alJuw ma to say that, if in
the face of the proof that has been already
given, these trroissre not corweted by their
authors, I will use this method of Informing
the public, that '.'The Lust Causa," by Mr.

Pollard, and the "Life and Cantpaigna of
General Kolt, E. V, by Mr. McCaba,
both of Virginia, ore partial ana vnrelMle
Umtorit, and North Carolinian, that tliey
contain butt laniltrt upon our own fair lame.

GEO. M. WHm,
Late Captain 47th. N C.

I'uttigrew Brigade.

Captain Vonng speaks ofone Held olticir.
being captnred unwnaaded. He alluded
to Lt. Col Grave, of the 47th. I saw him
struck by a miani ball in tbe leg on the
nrat day, and be waa twice struc By grapw--'
ahot In ibe laat charge, but the wounds were
slight.

GKXKRAL ROBlA'SOXa ORDER.
We find the following Genenl Order in

our exchanges, iwucd by Maj. Gen. J. C.

Uolilnwm. Our people every where, we

believe, regard tbe law of Cougres. to be in

fH force. ,

nEADQltyttTERa, i
PrcrARTMKRT OI!Tnt SOCTU,

Chari.khton, 8. ('. vfarch 18, 1(MJ7. )
Gkmkral Ohiikrs No. 3".

An official cotiyof the law, entitled "An
Act bi provide tor'thc more ettlcient nl

of the rel.iel SUle," having lieen
received at these neaiirjoarterx; it la hereby
siinoiinced for Hie information aud govern-inc- ut

of all eouremed. "ttmt'th ssld law Is
In foree wiiblu the Military District com-
posed of North Carolina and South Caroli-
na, .from this date.

By command of Brevet Major General J.
0. KoMRsoN. JNO. R MTRICK,
" lstU; Bd V. 9. Alt;, Bvt. Maj. U. A Vn

Act. Jndge Advocate A Act. Ant. Adjt.
Oen'l.

wnat w nave Juat said. Take tne case aa
rtated by Judge Gilliam : the petitioner are
females, resectively thirteen and filteen
rial of age, an age when tbey ttahd moat
in need of tbe oversight of their parent
and friend. They are industrious, well
behaved and amply provided for in food
and clothing. Tbey bra with their mother
and stcp-tathc- r, who are of good character
and are well to do. What better off could
thev be or need' they be I What interest
hail society in having their relation broken
np, and themselves put under tbe care ot
strangen, with no .flection for them nor
any other interest except, gain from tbeir
service. Now il these persons or their
triends had been present when the applica-
tion wa made fot tbeir binding, would any
court in the State have bound them out t
Of course not, It would have been a gross
outrage it they had. A court ought not to,
and will not, bind out an orphan unlea it
appear that bi condition will be improved.
It I a high duty of the court, aad one
which tbey perform with pleasure, to pro-
tect these helpless children, and not only
prevent oppression and tnud, but to act a
a friend, and guard and improve their con-
dition, I remember that, when I wa at the.
bar, the county court of Granville had or-

dered sundry orphan to lie brought to
court toiie bound out. Among them were
tim e or four who were neat and clean, and
their mother wa with them, and cried
miM'b, but said not a word.l'pon enquiring,
it wa found that be wa an honest indus-
trious woman and widow, who had labored
hard for her children, and jnst when tbey
could liegin to help her the rapacity of some
bad mao sought to take them away.

Some gentleman otthe Bar suggested, that
instead ot taking away her children there
should lie a conutbtttion to enable bar to
keep tbcm, and it wa leadily responded to
by the Court and the Bar and the crowd,
and a handsome sum wa given to her and
ah kept-ha- children. . There ia Immksv . tii
propriety or having the person actually pre-
sent in Court, In order that tbe Court may
see tbeir condition, the condition of their
parenta or friend, who have charge of them,
and to bear their wn aimple (tory, and if
binding he necessary, to see their capacity
and fitnea tor one employment and another1
and also to give publicity to the matter, so
aa to invito applicants, in order that the
Court may (elect the best master.

In the case before u. It is manliest from
the .tatement of tbe case sent us, that the
humane and intelligent Judge who heard
tbe eause, would never have remanded tbe
petitionen to the cuctody of the defendant,
if he had supposed that be had the right to
look behind the order of binding not o
much perhaps for any fault in tbe defend
ant, as because there waa no propriety in
taking them from the society and service of
their parent, and Inends, to bind them to
any person,

t here waa an Interesting discussion at th
bar ss to tbe claaa with which the petitionen
wen to be put, .opposing that they were
liable to be bound out at all. Our atatuta,
Rev. Code, chap. 6, sec. I, passed before tbe
war, provide, that " It .ball be the duty of
the several Court, of Plea, and Quarter
Session to bind out, a. apprentices, all or
phan, whose estate are, of to .mall value
that no person will educate and maintain
them for the profit, thereof." " And after
enumerating other cissies, the statute pro
ceeds : " Also the children of free negroes,
where the parenta with whom such cbildiea
may live do not habitually employ their
time ia Some honest, industriou occupa-
tion, and all free baa. born children of
color." -

But it is not necessary, and therefore it
would be imnroDer for u. to enter into tha
eomiderattoa M those question, because,
whether they belong to on class or another,
tbey were entitled to notice before they
could be bound out, aad aa tber had no no-t-ie

aad were aot present, th blndiog was
void, and therefore, they are entitled to
their diacnarg and to go wheresoever tbey

' -WilL
(Signed,) Rbasb, J.

Our Radical triends are In quite a quan
dary. The want to tirvteod that recon
struction ia to be the voluntary act of tbe
South ; that the State conventions authori
sed by th bill, and the conatitutiona the?
may frame, will be expressive of the real
public sentiment of tbe Southern State.
Henc aome ofJbem are disposed to inist
that they shall be permitted to vote down a
proposition to hold a convention on the
term, prescribed by Congress ; while others
say i Nay, if you do that you will prevent
convention Irom being held at all, and our
policy i to have tbe convention and the
discussions on tbe adoption ot the couiitii-tio- n,

arid, then, it that i voted down, we
will, at least, divide the South into tan
parties, and have a band ot orgauize.d

who will keep clamoring for
ion oa tbe term prescribed by u ; and il

will naturally grow, because every proscri-
bed man, like tbe Holdena ami tin- - Poola,
will have an inducement in ehlm with ua,
aad get released from bis diwibiliiiea I v a
twot-thh-- rote of Conga.-.-.Vj(.- . Intelli-
gencer.

Mayor Slaughter had au interview yester-
day with President Johnaon and Attorney
Oeueral Stanbury, for the puipota- - of acer-tainln- g

tbe status of Prcdcnt khurg
whether the election of uiunn ;iitl od'uvra on
Monday was to take l y !ia .t'eordaneo
with the terms ot the clmru-- f or under the
recently paased Military bill.

Although treated with great politeness,
the Mayor was unable to obtain a decision
from either the President or bis Attorney
General. He was informed that Gen. Scho
field had been put In command in Virginia,
and the question is of course committed to
hi. decision. i

AfGeneral.Schofield took commaud under
the Military bill, yesterday, there can b no
longer any doubt ot the fact, but that the
election on Monday if held will lie held
under the provision of the Military Force
pm. VauWLAurj Herald.

.yt
In th list of radical "dentlemcn'1 named

by C. L. Harris, to meet in Raleigh ou the'
27tb, "to mature a plan to call a State, Con
ventlon," every county 1 named hut thi.
Good lor old A nson I Wadttbor Argut.

The bill Introduced In the House bv Mr.
JiUinproide for election (or CmgreH f
mea in au tne state on the tint Monday in
November ot every' other year, commencing
with tbe year 186a. It was referred to the
:OoJaxteal;i'adiel

A grand ball, at which none but married
people are to be admitted, I. to take place
at th Exchange Hotel in Richmond short
ly. .!.,(.. 1 '., ZfM

,1 A boy school, in August Ga haa con-
tributed $40 toward th eomfort of Jeffer--

ixroaTAkrr oiciuoa orm upmk coukt.
AMBROU V. RCSSBXL.

Tlie petitioner are person of color, who,
together with tlieLr parents, bad been slave,
and were emancipated by the ordinance of
in uonventtos. Tbey were tele m
tody by the defendant Russell, who claimed
to bold them aa apprentice, under an order
OA tlie County Court Of Kubeaon, purport
ing to bind the petitionen to him. The, tie
titioncrs obtained a writ ot AaAms cjrpvt,
returnable lielore Judge Gilliam, who, upon
th. hearing, remanded them to tho custody
or the defendant.

Two questions are involved in tbu cast!
I. Had tbe Judge, upon the hearing, the

right to look behind the order ol tlie Lounty
Court, blndinir out tbe petitionen I

Ilia Honor waa of the opinion, that he
was precluded by the order, and had no
right to look to tbe merit ot the case.

In this we think there is error. The de-

fendant who claims the right to restrain the
liberty of the petitioners, must show his
authority. And when be shows the order
of the Count) Court, the petitionen have
the riuht to reply, that the order is taid.
And this they may do, either by showing
that tbey were not such person, a the Court
had tlie power to bind out at all, or tbi.t
they had uo notice of the proceed ingn
against them, and, t bore tore, no opporl itni.y
ot being heard. If judgment lie rendered
by a Court having no jiiriadiction, or
against a iicrsiui who ha no notice to de-

fend bis right, it 1 no judgment at all,
Stullittgt e. GttVu, 3 Jon. 344. And In
IVire r. Hiyht, 0 Jon. SfiTi, tliin Court did
look behind Ibe older of tbe County Court,
to see whether it bad tin- - powert" make the
order, i. r. hud jnr'wlii'tion over the pe-

titioner.
II. IHK the fuel tlnd the petitioners bad

no notice of the proceedings agaiuat them,
and WFere nttt present wben the MHter of the
t'ounty Court mis muiie, iiiake the order ot
binding void f

We think it docx Tbe constitution and
law ot the country guarantee the principle,
that no freeman ahull U- divested of a right
by tbe judgment of a Court, unless be ahall
have been made party to the proceedings la
which it ahall have been obtained.

Armttrotig n. llartthnn, 1 Dev. 187. In
all procedings ot a judicial nature, it 1

necessary that the person whose right are
to be affected abould, in some way, be a
party to the proceedings. It is not sufficient
that the Court abould have jurisdiction of
tbe (Ubject matter ; it must also have Juris-
diction ot the person. It ia a clear dictate
of justice, that no man shall be deprived of
bis right of person or property, without
the privilege of being beard." Stalling! vs.
dully, tuiira. And, it ia well tcttled, that
judgment without service of process is void.

l ne case or Uietnt e. Chaplain, s Jon.
823, ia relied on as showing, that neither
notice to the person to be Bound, nor hi
presence In Court, Is nccrRsary. It is true
that in the opinion delivered in that case,
it is said thai, "there 1 nothing In the stat-
ute requiring the presence of the orphan
when tbe binding take place, though it I
usual." But tlie cane did not require that
point to lie decided. That case was this:
An orphan had liccn bound out by the
Court, and a third person applied to the
Court to vnrnt the order binding out the
orphan, and to hind him to that third per-
son. The orphan wa not moving in the
matter himself, and. of course, the Court re-

fused to interfere at the instance of a third
person,-wh-

o had no interest hi tire matter.
So that we cannot give to' that rase the
force of a decision upon this question. Tbe
case before us is at the instance ot a person
whose lilwrty ha been affected by the or-- 1

dor and he has the right to nine the ques
tion. And we tnink it cleer, whether the
tatute require it or not, the petitioner

hare the right, irpMl general-principl- to
be present, or at least to hafe- - notice of the
proceedings. - And although the statute
doe not in terra require it, (which is prob-
ably all that was meant by the learned
Judge in the case of Oventm. ChafJain.) yrt
it ia fairly to be inferred. .The tatutr, ec.
Of, require, the master to iffve bond to pro-du- re

tht apprentice Wort the Court whenev-eve- r
required. And in ec ? it la provided,

that when a Magistrate (ball permit a
house-keep- er to employ an orphan, he hall
take hia "recognizance to brino tht mid or
phan to tho next County Court" to be bound
out So tnat, it seem clearly to be contem
plated by the statute itstjlf, that whenever
it i neceaaary for tbe Court to take any ac
tion in regard to orphans, the orphan shall
Dc be to re tlie lourt.

The proceeding of our County Courts
have been in summary way in binding
out apprentice. Anil, although it haa
been usual to have the person to be bound
present, yet we know from observation, that
it has not been invariably the case, yet our
Court, hare usually acted with considera-
tion, and have guarded the rights of tbe
apprentices, and given aatisfaction to so-

ciety. And there have been a few com-
plaints of the abuse of power fn this, aa in
any other exercise of doty by our Conrtu
It could not well have been otherwise. We
have had, hitherto, but few orphans to bind
out Of course wc did not bind out slaved,
and there were but few free negroes, and
indigent white children usually found
friend among their relation to take care
of them. And In the few Instance where
binding Was Ttecmasry, rare was taken by
the friends of the children, and by the Court
itself, that the best that Was possible should
lie done for the child. And, besides, up
pretit ice wore never looked to as profitable,
and were seldom taken except by those who
felt some interest in their personal welfare,
so that tliere were no Induoeiueid to frauds
upon tbe Court s.

But now a very different state of things
exists. The war has impoverished the
country, and made wrecks of the estates of
orphans, and its casualties have greatly In-

creased their numbers, and one third ol tbe
whole population are indigent colored per-
sons. So that the exceptional case, which
we used til haYe, wust br greatly multi-
plied, and the responsibilities and duties of
the county court must be increased in pro-
portion. It is, therefore, of great linpor-taao- a

that their duties, and the right of
'tmth apprentices and misters, ia the proceed-fai- r,

tor binding, abould be defined and
understood. We hare no hesitation in sav--

Iah WTin
wltetner wnue or colored, it ia tne right or
tbe person to he bound to hart notice, and
JM. tbo.duty jbf .th court to e tha they
have notice, and It la, to y th least, tva-de- nt

in the court to reytrfrV thatrthr person
should be present ia court There can be
no case where notice can be dispensed with,
and the actual presence of the person ought
only to be dispensed with where he has In-

telligent friend present, who can see that
hit tnteresta are property guarded, - -

S. PELL, Pbotsibtok.

i DKfSSCK OP PKTTIOBBWB BBL
OADEArTUB BATTLB Or GBT.
TY8D VBO.

ul 40 U,e 01rmia PK

L it MrCUM. Jr. or V4 s

Still the line piu"d 4itnly lb m1--

u.iriion of e iUfowby I lie magiiitiornc
,.f lllvHUCO. muuniij, wuoa m view;.!.. rfcl' tbt till .UumI with tb.
Are nl riie rdMHl infmitr and Prttigre.
,ivii..n, i pU of tb ellorto of ju filial
Jed Irom tU fttllTW two tbooMod
mmmm Btteeo MmnWd lo tho band.

Tbe triuaipb Wiui 1trljr won, " M
iiriel m it fftortotm. ThoTniwif rallied
- .i.nr liiw. and pmmNt wuber

hui are into l he stl wurb BOW bJd
hfthe VirginUM. Otacn(r BToond to
Uk. for lii. .uw'Tt. '!5f!! h

. .I uim Tiu 1 filial
U IMW, '""H"" " -

.,,.1 left bim Vi hi fitt. U grand cburge
htl Imjto in m.n

On um 409 wid 4 1 of uTbr Ul Cmute,

b. Mr t'ollarU, of V., I i li" following

mmiI lUe ViritiiiiiMio pre--l on
"Tie nMne of Virginia

, u llmt dJ toptiwd in Bre nd illummstrd
,mvr in lh VtmpM i uwwry.
Vin! Tmiat Wvcriooktng the 6dl Oenl.

U .w tbnt tbe trH) ol I'ttigre'.divi
1,1 aeld. AnotUir mouient end

tin? l.d fnllea tack im eonluitum, exposing
Picrtt iiMn Hnat "'"
wii dauk. Tbe eonrageof VirginiaDtcrmld

overwU-lmed- , lunt tl.ntitute,n n more;
,4 (iHWra od nearly Bn)!SUMM. tbe mag
wAemt troopa of Pfcfcett M

Ho. in alter ttie Utile of Oetl J.lmrif, tbe
cfMp-milco- t of the Ricbinoud Kqiinr
imiU chuv eimilar l)o tbe above, wbi--

(jroUliljr originlel tbe whole niMUT
The n'uwtion w to fully diacuawd during

tlie aar and to diBnitelj aeUUnl, that I am

tnrpriid that aa man of Infiirinalioo,
baring a proer regard for truth, abould re-p-

tltc faltclHHKl and endeavor to incor
poraic it into bUtory. Poeaibly Mr. McCabe
ami Mr. Pollard both, in their baate have
arittrn tbe reports ol otlitra, without
trarching eloaelv tnougli for tbe truth, and
tlit iijiutioe done is unintentional.

NeU to the aacred privillt o defewUng
the himor ot rnj aatiye ritate o lb luh
field, I bold it my duty to vindicate tbe
mtnwry of tboae who have given their live

t her commend thoae who atill remaiu
mi bear within their Winia a eonacioiia-MM- of

duty done.
irth above kitracti were only intituled

tu eoovey the inipreeaion that the diviaion
oiainiamied by Oen. Pettiurew waa repulsed
in in attack onCrtuetery Hill on tbe third
day of tbe flghf, thee) I Bud o fault, out
tU author should hare used other language
te atprea it. '

If they were lntnd1 to reflect upon the
courage ol North Carolinians la that battle,
then the charge artttlm, false in many par- -

ucuiaia.
In addition to the ataUmcnts here mad- -

bT mjsrlt, 1 refer those interested to an arti
cia eutiUed 0olieg Hospital ia Uittya-bor- g

," Dublisiied la thaFebraary numlur ol
" TU Lai. Wt Xee,,au4 to a Utter from
I'apt Louis O.v Toong,t rsllant South
Carolinian, Aid. to tieoeral Fattigr.) Ui

Maj. W. i. Baker, dated Feb. lUtb. 104,
and publialied iu the Kayettevllle Otnn(
Marctr tUtlr, ;tWi. -

.

Utu.prnceedtoaiarulne thafacUof the
caw. Heth'a diriaiiio waH tbe one d

by Pemgrew. la tha tliird dayt
Khtat OeHysburg. It waa cooiposod of

Fettigrew's S. V. sauVNbeTVTMfl.,
Darlas Mias., aad BrockeO borough's Vir--

M '- 'jiaia. .

This divisioa opeaad tbt tnt day, battle,
aid, though badly cut up, yet, with the
tMutence of a portion ot Kweli' Corps,

pt the Held, gaining a loriou. victory
sad capturing fir or- sta ihoDsand of the

Theseeoad day it was held ia Feeerre.
On the night of tit aeeoed we were moved
snmnd to Longttreet, who held the right of
oar lines, with orders to act as support to
" portloa of hi line, which order were
ma after eoMtemnaadedj aad w were put

in tbe front line and mad tha grand charge
iuiwvdiktely watbe kU of PickeU's Division.

I wuM acorn to drpreeiata theoimduct of
r" fnra any other lur State, in order

ii hake appear lutt. the conduct of North
'smliniaiia. ,lt ia Bt , lhdeL I know

I'iiki'tt'. iroops Iwliavetl aoljy. i As Petti'
(ir. V was the mlf A'artk CitmliM brifatU
in lli tli's divirhm, 1 shall only speak of Ks
"'his in tu Bght ItajtWa wamla of

wore lost in the charge, tlr of them
rr lost by other, than North Carolinians ;

K ui niv certaia kaowledtrr. PettlflTew's
lrirale had oaly three flags in acttoaowtba
tliird Uay. v Of Uu4wo thottaand priaoners
,t, prrhapea Ilk. division would approxi-l- e

til. tmth.
According to Mr. Pollard, la another port-

ion of r Lmt Ctmm Pickett's diviaion
'!"l not arrive on the field until tbe ruornhig
"f tlte thirds tUerefiir they did little or no

liting Imfore til at chargr, and were
"mipsrtlfy-freii- b Wblf the theT
hand, it waa quit different in Pettigrew'.
'ritinle. We bal .lost nearly hall of our
i ii in the first day fight, and our efficiency

a brigade was doultles Much impsirwl
'7 l be Iimm of many 'rf our brat and lrsv(
"mrcr.. w tier, our tmgt lay during ittv
I'irioua alidliag that precedod th. charge,

were alinoat entirely uaprrtectl", and
M nuuly la killed and woundwl ; we also
uffi n d terribly from a July noon-da- y sun,
birh oppressed our men much, white the

t"p on our right were sheltered r.y a thick
wood. Owing to the great distance our
'"itadrt hail to pax over, the numerous

ln . the shape o: fmcra,c j!h
ordination of our ranks wlilcb were exposed
' the heavy artillery. Are trom th. moment
w Urted.and (heoxbsustcd condition of the
men.the wbole iuietua.of the charge was
liiatliefiirc we reaehed the enemy' Hne.

to Capt.Tminu'. latter, the artillcry-'- n

imrnadiately itt Iront ot our brigada
al fuae lor on and a foorth milea; be

ain say. that on our. riht tha liaea were
rfwhuloaereach otlwir. Una thing 1 noticed,.

,'liat aom dlataaca on right our troop.
carried lb position ta front of them

'efore the enemy in out front comroeooed
wing their small arm.- - A. w were longer
la reaching them oa account of the distance,
'hoy had more time to prepare tor us and ta

their posTrtrm. The
in front of Pickett met bim about

be same' rime, ami,- - acwrding to Capt
onag, the line, retreated siaaetomsswVy. -

the kind of legislation prescribed in clause
, article 4th or tbe amended Constitute

to hare altered it : but even if that had
been tbe case, the Legislature could have
acuta unaer tae provisions or me Clause
above cited. But this Convention-Sta- y

Law comes to ua in the form of an ordi
nance, or legislative enactment, assumed by
tbe Convention. I say. assumed, because
according to my understanding, it is de-
clared In the. very first section of the Con
stitution, that the legislative authority of
the State ahall lie vested in turn distinct
branches, both, dependent m the people, to
wit: . Senate and House of Conimona.
The queatlon here arises, was tlie Stay Law
which Judge Barnes regards a valid, pas
ed by. Senate and House of Commons I and
now waa the one passed whlcn he declares
invalid t

Tbe JudK says, "if the ordinances of the
late Convention are not binding, the ordi-

nances sboltaliing slavery, repudiating the
public debt, declaring null the act of seces
sion, Sue.., would be tbe subject ot reeal.
and if the subject of repeal, tben, ot course,
the subject ot and thus we
would have nothing nettled, &c In reply
to which we wtHild say, that the act abut
ishing slavery has bi'come a part of the

of the I nited States, and not sub
ject to repeal by a State Legislature. The
ordinance declaring null the ordinance ol
secession, waa useless legislation, for that
bad been done by the defeat ol the Conled- -

eratsarruy livfore tlie Convention had an
existence. The repudiation of the public
debt was done at the instance of tbe Presi-

dent, aa oue of tbe mean by which tbe
Slate might return to tlie Union, more as a
necessity thaa a right, and it is the opinion
of some very eminent jurist that it un
constitutional.

In regard to tbe unsettled condition of
thing consequent upon tbe repeal of the
above mentioned act, w have to say that
the binding power of a Convention claimed
by Juilire llurnea, if carried out, would bring
Upon us a condition of things far more de
plorable ; for if tbe Convention can bind
tlie Legislature in one particular lor a lim-
ited period, it can do o in every particu-
lar, and for all time; hence W might have no
law. Then, indeed, society might bid adieu
to all regulation, and tbe nionater of vice
and immorality would stalk abroad in un
disturbed violence.

The Legislature in the exercise of Ha legal
prerogative passed a law changing the ju-
risdiction of the court and the rule of
pleading therein; this law he been declared
invalid by one of tbe Superior Court
Judge ; we would ask, I that the proper
tribunal to decide tbil matter? If o, we
may as well do away with tlie Supreme
Court entirely am) tv. the letrislativ and
judicial department of State into tbe bands
of one Superior Court Judge.

VOXPOPULL

BtnriMo cr Radical Oroans. The Hon.
Ed. McPherson, clerk ol the House of Rep-
resentatives, having been authorized by Cou-

gres to select papers ol loyal proclivities in
tit seaedsd Stat to publish ths Govern-
ment advertisement, i now engaged in the
work ot carrying oat the design ot Congress.
It i supposed tii advertising will be worth
to each about $3,000 per annum, and numer-
ous tppliotlon are being made to Mr.

forthia tat .lice of public patronage.
Th majority of them are tram parties who
propose, wttu the aid given, to establish,
journals with radical politic at different
point la tbe Southern state, a lew are
from ths proprietors of news-

papers, who seem willing, for the sake of thi
dilmidy, to give up their lon cherished
opinions

If marriage is a lottery, the editor of the
Gardiner (Maine) Journal can lie indicted
for I he manner he take to procure subscri-ber- a.

Here Is hi oiler.: "Kir two new
ftirfiiabed by any good looking

young ltdy, we will turnitb a hualiand, or if
we tail in that, we will marry her ourself as
soon ss the l.w will petuiit."

then die," neid somebody
but a haidiclor friend reminds us that China
I the place tor a family man to tlie. forin
that country the physician who kills you ha.
to snpport your family.

" A genuine New Yorker, recently married,
whose, trousseau was exposed to the in-

spection of the reporters, had
twentv four pairs of shoe to match twentj-fo- ur

(fifferent d reuse.

"Henry, love, I w ish you would throw
away that book, ami talk with me I feel so
dull. (Along silence and no reply.)" ,
Henry, my foot is asleep I" "Is It 1 Well,
don't talk, dear, you might wake it up."

Iii the death return of New York, laat
week, the hanging of Wagner, the wife
murderer, comes under the head of "Heaths
Irom accident or negligence."

Miw Carmirhael, the poetess ofSall Ijike,
having become the otie wife of one husband,
and lelt Mormondomi is about to publish a
book on the Mormons and her life among
tlieui.

Says an aatnmoiuer to a bright eyed girl,
when bilking of rainbows, "Did you ever
es a lunar, .bow, Mia f "I have seen

beaux by moonlight, if that' what you
mean," we the rty rejoindei.

Gov. Bullock, of Manaachusett, having
intimated that he will not lie a candidate
lor re election, the Roatnn TftreHcr say
that General Butler ha aa y to tlw place.
It ia Important tor Maaaachusett Vi know
which .tftisssssss-iismmm- es

A Yankee propose .to build aa establish-nu-

which be mav drive ' (been into at
one end, and nare it Com ttaf.i

or IHIHH PtrTATOKtt, "JnokmM Whiaaa," and
oawwasnioBow pw-- w. - . .

JAMS3 sf.WWLEfl, S
aarMW-t- f - mtJktmiAtt
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chanted all the clergy retired.

TUB MASH OR Bt'CHARISTir .ACRUrlrB.
While the laat veraiclo of the Psalm wa be-

ing rendered, the Itev. Mr. Horrell, and the-Rev-.

Mr. Noyes, with tbe acolyte and cho-

rister, moved again in procession toward
th. altar. Tbe choristers at once filed to
tbeir respective stall, and only tbe Rev. Mr.
Morrcll and the Rev. Mr. Noyes, with a

acolyte, entered within the nil of
the sacred place. The former acted a the
officiating Priest, and the latter hi assis-

tant. Mr. Morrell appeared in a beautiful
chasuble, urplice, aud stole, of purple, and
the tint of these vestment wa ornamented
with a lamb bearing a cross, both in the"
back and breast. Having made, genuflex-
ion at the foot ot the altar, the Priest ascen-

ded tbe triple step and bowed down be-

fore the crucifix,, beneath which wa a cbal-i- c

covered with a purple cloth, in the centre
of which waa a white cross.

The assistant Priest, or Deaconjtook hi
position at the Epistle side. When the
Celebrant had bowed before the emblem of
redemption, he proceeded to the Gospel side,
where the Bible and Prayer Book had been
placed, and offered tbe Initiatory Prayer of
the Communion Service his "back being
to the people." Tbe tapers on the altar bad
been previously lighted by an acolyte, and
tbe bell tolled in honor of tbe service.

The Priest then turned1 to tbe congrega-
tion and read the commandments, after
which hi assistants read the Epistle aad
the Gospel trom the reapectiv position, on
the altar after which they are named, the
celebrant occupying a position in the centre
before the crucifix.

TBI OFFICtATI.NO PRIEST BbKBSR. BIMSU.-I-

The Prieat tben left the altar and ascend-

ed th. pulpit outside the Chancel, In a
moment, having opened a ' Bible," he made
the ign ol tbe era on hia loreb'ead, breast
andarm, and all pieaent foltwwed bi exam-- .
pie. In performing this ceremony, be said

" In the name ol the Father, and of the
Son, and of tbe Holy Ghost. Anirn.1

At tbe nam of the Father, he placed, bi
bands upon hia forehead ; at tbu uauui of the
Son on hi breast, at the name of the Holy
Ghost on hi left arm, and at the amen, on
hi right

The Reverend gentleman then delivered
an eloquent and ioruible discourse on tbe
ancient olnervanc ot Lent and the neccs- -

tiy rt penitence, especially at this boly
aeaane.

At the done ol the sermon he ascended the
aar, and otlicinted in the Encbarist ser-
vices, during which be made solemn genu
Anions be I ore tlie crucifix land chalice.
The eer. monies closed with the Bcnedic
tion. and the immense congregation left flic
temple.

Thk Tkrth or a Horbb. At five years
of age, a horw has 40 teeth 24 molar or

teeth, IS incisor or front teeth, and 4
tuaka orania teeth, the melxra
and' incisure; but usually wanting in tbe
mare. At birth only two nippers or middle
incisors appear.

At a year old tbe incisors are all visible,
on the first or milk set

Before three years, the permanent nippera
have come through.

At four years old, the permanent dividers,
next to the nippers, ar cut

At five Ibe mouth is perfect, the second
sot ol teeth bav ing been completed.

At six, tbe hollow under tbe nippers,
called the mark, has disappeared from the
nippers, and diminished in the dividers.

At seven, tbe mark bas disappeared front'
the dividers, and the next teeth, or corner,
are level, though showing the mark. ,

At eight, the ibark ha gone trout the
corner, and tbe hone is Mid to be gd.
Alter this time, indeed good authorities say
after five years, tbe age of a horse can only
be conjectured. But the teeth gradually
change their form, the inciann beanmini;
round, oval and then triangular. Dealers?
sometime bukop the teeth of old, horses;
that is, scoop them out to imitate thenwk ;

but this can be known by the absence of tbe
white edge of the enamel, which alwaya
surround tbe real mark, by tbe shape of
the teeth, and otber mark of age about the
sliimsl. Rural tlrntlrman.

- In view of the large nuaaber of divorce ia
Vermont, a newspaper in that State sug
gest a tax of $1,000 upon every petition
for separation, as a unking fund for th. State
debt..-.- . i,:,..J1.a. .. j3lX .. a.

A nan much addicted to snoring remark-
ed to hi bed-follo- in the morning that he
had alept like a top. "I know it," wid, the
other, "like a Humming top." ,; f

The DUrioi1 Legiialure, at it session Just
closed, paaaed twelve hundred and ai

"N V

S.UArM)BIlt901fnWCITOW ntEst 'I701t goml orikv and will b auld hp far. m
eriM. AIM, a l'auurra Job Press ; will print
quarter sheet hauiUbUl, ood pnaa wills rob
1. is ready ft iajroodlate was. ' - i r. , t.K

Adilnas, Hl'FHAJC k HUGHES, ,
. JtPrmlUlalh,bl.C.;

mar j Ma

DKM0BE8TB M O N T B la Y MAGAnW. ifthe Model Parlu "
alaminoaf Anuvia; Ossutsd , Onmnal Hm tL.
ruts, loenis, tjaeaebe, Aremtaetore and MotlcL
Citug, Hrmsehold staUera, Oem of Thought, ' tA
I'eraoual and Utarary Vomit (iwelndiag epwaai 4rik'iuttawnia. aa. -- taahmaai), InsWwnsin FWa.

Health. 3yinnatic. Eqarstrtaa ttxm i laaa, rBaSCafr
au, Amuainaanla, , alt b 4k M anthor,. '

and profusely and artiatieaUy Ulnatratad Irtlk"
costly Kniirsvinira ntU aia, sacral aad settaU mrtt
IhUutnia, EmbroiOcviM, Jwdr, aad a eulant
auoeiMahm of aruatio aoveluea, wiLb SChac aaasaj mn

mi i'iwiimwsi iikiwii "'? nsftin peraonat rellaunint, economical tin asm If.
r lailv at Ute. aa sBued to ao vitlxmt ilia

Hralel Atoutair. staBKM eotaaaa SS snail WA--r
tiuaibrrm, a apecitmrrwlO eeut i. eithec r-'- l" t
free. Ily, with a valnalOe nrainiaat t ww!.,.r
eupie. Bst; thtee mnpim, T ; iv eiiylai .IX.
anil rrlm-tii- l rrmlimi t rttih at IU aank aii.Bui'I
th Snat preauawa to earh aniworuWr. ....

Address' ' ' r". .1
w. jr.R.Mjierauajiuar i
No. 7j Broadway, Kaw-Vur- ' m

Denierest's KfiiiiUdv and Yoeng Amerisa o'HwV'i
fether, at, itu thv preurinua fur Mekw--

? ""T'i
r tc a . -- - swN'

IHEl SbEltslOXED BiMg LEA VI TO ."" '
si.vtlullv iiilorni thmewko aaw aa)iiaie ysMrtc
tmni..tl him, atvl the public geikuraUy. that a a
una on the """'-

vr.ULUlUSa BUMSB8.-J- - tiro;t
A few vm Sontb of ilw Court ll iaaa, ao. door
West ol It. (Ii I f wis- - la office. ,'ll'All orders iu his Tme nrmmeas Will bs piuaataV .

'

ly lo ndl to ami thankfully recalled. t-- t t rt.
Kiireial i will be paiil to renovatinfr M ,

elolh. s. An ntg of fcrvaae, lunwntine, he.; e)-i.- i" '
tir- Iv rvmoveu. F. O. lUNQw roe.-:- 1

mar

'A XTbEiiissA3.;nr,Tjf4
TV. are in re.viit of s lot of Began aad Cbew-- . a.

ing T'aeeo that eaat fc tlHa. A,'aU
anil . '0i.WILLIAMS HAYWOOD.

PaelT-tf- .

R (VW N tCQHB

CcntoutliaJT atchbs An Englishman
has pabrnteil a watch ..without band 4 list
show on it lac no figure but those which
tell the hour and minute looked for. The
figures jar duipUysd thy-a- r. wanteA
and no other appear on the wsbjb face.

' Wllliani Culteav Bryawt, now travelling in
Europe, write. VK tta Ereninf Pint that the
inhablUnU of 8pah, taken t Whole, arc
the ragged est he ever aaw in the world.

Tii organ used in tbe Episcopal Church,
la Portsmouth, N. II., is said to have beta
made la England in the time ol .Cromwell,
and to be, therefore, th oldest la tbw-U- wi-

ted Btate , K '
- .- 'f'

In store SbarreU prime BBOWS Bl'GAB vrhleh ''!

as four quarten of mutton, a felt hat, a pair .

of drawer, a leather apron, and a quarto
dictionary. ; V, V,

A Lettrbw received at our city post- -
office yesterday With the following ad-dr-

"Corn Kne.1 you m Suilth, Rich-ma- n,

Tirginoey.' Vitpateh,
. . w

"
. ,.

will be sold low to the trade. t ., t
Dealen will do well to eU at one, a It wiQ bs

en tb market and only a tew dava.
JAMES M. TOWLKJL ,

BMrT4ra-t- f Co, Merhaat


